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Southern Mavor
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?107 on 
and d

T-. 
Mayor
scekir:

lunt of young Ju^"

.r's good nanie,
;.- as it

Race

i  :: .. '.-. :JjK COMMITTEE . . . The K*4 C 
rfi;>»Mrr prepare Jnr^>, n now under war v* 
nine S*rvinjf »n the '•ommittir* ar<- Alien 
mita R*«l <>»«'» hr»^''  '' . chairman »• 
IJeaUv of Dou;ia> Turranrr.

TllE MAYOR «ap;
Excuse me. ' 
Invoking for
art nu.

^hainc rnrigionian. i •:• ..:-\ vOiuc;> our 
museu dusk I fear there is naught to 
occupy a .i ,..! but illegal dnnking and young 
ladies of color. May I procure you a couple?

THE MAYOR (scaadalized): Ge whillikers, 
girls'

MR. RACE HOBSE «apo]o£rtica51vi: I didn't 
mean to offend your moral'.'

THE MAYOR: It's not ; ., ;y, hcdiens 
to Betsy so much as my philosophy. Speaking as 
a Southern segregationist, allow ice to say we love 
our Nigras. But only, of course, platonically. 

MR. RACE HORSE: Of course not.
THE MAYOR For centuries, we Southern gen 

tlemen have fought the ir.iernoinglLng of the races. 
We have fought taking our Nigras into our schools, 
our theaters, and our churches Do you think for 
a motnent that one cf us would ever dream of tak 
ing one into our arms?

MR. RACE HORSE: Of course not
THE MAYOR: Leaping lizards' It's not that 

we don't behove as S..CK? Christians in loving every 
body equal! m separately but 
equally. T- .-> Southern gen 
tleman will ever, ever consort with a Southern 
Xigra girl. \o matter how fair-skinned they keep 
getting with each passing generation.

MR, RACE HORSE (humbly): O, I never would 
have suggested such a thing had I realized you were 
Southerners. For all the world knows how you fee! 
about such matters. Allow me to make amends by 
procuring you two hamburgers and miikshafees. 
Which will cost you nnly, let's see, S107.

THE MAYOR: Thank you very much. Here 
you are. But, my, aren't prices high up here in the 
big city?
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Ann Lenders Savs

Don't Mind a Few 
Little Drawbacks

lung cancer *n«l 
smoking   well, 

that's her basiaeiw.

| Dear Ana lenders: Maybe between 
'<l'm a nut bat try blood pres-i 
"sure looms abo«»: 50 points' 
;when 1 see my wife smoke', * ' * 
a cigarette ' Dear Ann landers: I work- 

! Although I donl smoke » a warehouse. My foreman^ 
: myself I know a tot of

SIGN OF SPBING ... Stephanie Lewis a nd Frances Cano e«nf«r with Mrs. Eve 
lyn Fox, wardrobe director for "Plenty of M«n*y," on ro^ttsroev for the Mont 
gomery High School producti«n. The pi »v will bf pr*«*nlcd April 23 and 2J.

District, Employe Groups 
Cooperate, Says Dr. Hull

Growing strength of em--;ganizatMHK. or s:"!ernocn tci . ..|;or,s and can 
; loye organization and the parties,' he said. "The fact-oniy oe professional within 
integration problem are t wo remains they are all mads up ihe framework which is left 
02 the issues of contempor-!of people and all of then~/ti> *".f:r individual judjrnent; 
ary scesety currently con-:are using pretty ir. • not 100 per cent 
fronting school superintend-i same techniques to ? -lecisions bv any 
ents throughout the nation, they want from g<j..-...;..,...,..„,,.. ..,• stated. "School 
Dr. J. H. Hull, Torrance §o-'boards, cily councils, slate adffiir*i:Ura;or$ also have to 
permlendent of schools, tokTlegislatures, or other bureau- Uve within this framework 
the Torrance Educational Ad- ( crat*c agencies. We'll be as-professionally." he a«,dcd

When parents have com-. t > n i -ti VJ*ory Committee last week.'fair as we can in dealing with!
back make it tk*f y«j j discussion of y^ ro!e ^u peop^ who come before (plaints.

who do. I am not op-
stealing merchandise 

the carload 2nd it barns me
to"s^oking on mor*?|?p J *"**""

but some wom e n' 1" ***. *""* ** . 
look territte when they ;tha deP"*1"*^ nave «*«», 
srcoke and my wife looksi"™-,*!?• *°d *!***** ta.!k*d!
worse than most ; about lt but nobody w>rit* to worse maa amst. .^^ ^ ne<;k oat Jf th}s man -

report him.
It's not eamigk to be

FOR what is riftht aad hon- i monthly Eneeting, Br. lluli ; ed. "A tufecn of! -•:-! 
orable. Y«a must also be sSakd lt' at though the mte-;told me emt.. 

. ••rration sssise bsd not yet hit longer lister. .
byj Ay. ,VTT * .1 *L *??Bg iTorrance. the district has al- no funds," he s?au j 

i ready come to grips with the
 ore, yen most have the 
cewage to pat your mouth
 p where your principle* 
are.

;Of the superintendent whkh'th? board of education as'suggestec 
Ihighlighted the g r o u p's-tong as I'm around." he add 'the teachf

r.t!yjtbe
iv :need to. "The partncisliip be- 
't (ween the school and ih* 

hona« in educating children 
aii do a better job when the

.: smokes. _ The cigarette }ustin
dang!es in L the corner of her, ,t
moatn and she looks like a] man has

So that clears up the iSavor s reputation. More 
over, it s a iivi*?r document in ?be Southern case 
for segregation. For. after all. if a Negro can con 
a Southern mayor out of 5107 for a meal, you can 
see why white offkials want to keep the two races 
apart.

County Library System
»J »' «r

Sets (jiTiikfion Mark

pool shark or the hoase man with ^ boofces ataost 
.» a 21 game. When thej d Re bets ^ hor _cs 
smoke curls up into bei teee ,hfee >B<| fwir d!f f er
•iae squiats her eyes and ^ tT3fks aii over the 
jmascara begins to run. and B0t m^ imowu
• Ethel smokes filter tips either. i 
;Sornetimes she absent mind j ^y w,fe leys ine not to j^i 
edly lignts up the wrong end;, |,ero ner ajjvk-e is "Keep! 

._ of tlie cigarette and the-yo^ mo«ui shut and mindj 
house snselis like the wind is vour own business." I wish i; 
coining from the packing "hadn't *«*>n what ?oo* on boi 
ncuse in orwana. | now that 1 have seen it I lefl

I don't want to get into a Uke a louse looking UK 
:hiTi2 with Ethel about her way and letting him .- 
smoking, but 1 sure wish she'd from a company thai s ^*v

uting to the new recurd quit Do you think I have tbe] awfully good to me — and to 
Gardens, a newly estab-ingM to ask her? — SPARKYjhint. too. WTsat should I do '

to 
-'""CEUT: R*s awfaUy bard

  land «  ywwr wm two
when *ne f««t is in

' m»«(li. Only when y<w
> J» eiercis* scll-eon-

:. <. aad judgment will
tttlMcts ?H betler for >«u.

* * *

Confident iai to DO NT 
KNOW WHAT TO BK- 
UEVH: la the absent- "' 
better pro«f than >., 
been able to prodvre 
y«ir l*i!fr. I bope you «yf 
bflir^e <h* it tfllins Ihe 
truth. A woman doe&a't

  !<i run after a «a* to
h him   fw precisely

tn» MBW rca&oa a trap
doesn't have lo rus after a
bear.

of organized employe i C'AULIMJ THE teacher l»o communicaSe." he said, 
"the last person in a long "This is one point the Tor- 

4 It doesn't matter whether ; lust of authorities of various'ranee school system empha- 
hey call themselves associa-)kinds — including the legis-'swes." 
! ~~ , unions, professional or-jlatjure, the State Board *»1. ————————— 

. —'Education, many state agen- WJ 1 
-os, the county superintend- I\f*|J 
r.i the local board of educa- 
or, and finally her princi-i 
al" Dr. Hull said that the 
r»fesswnal !r«way she exer-
!-.(-<, ;: :.f< f'.a<ill-eta is lit!':-

-:.tf! library which recorded 
;ain of 68.7 per cent over; 
first month of operation.

»*ar Sparky: Of course 
>«« *«. *>»* $be has UM

If
The library loaned 18.989' rif** to d« as she pleases

.•rr-:? fer -.;•.!• :';:.;: : i books. 
County !j™-»r?i ^'M.iaroj C!rc>jlation fignre? •' 
<K--kT ssjij M.-:•.'-. i :.rcula-:fhe Torraoce branc/- 

ir. totaled 1.073.623. I'liibeitiMain Torrance. 19.08.-. ......
-•." '•ecorded in a singleJTo>Tant«, i2.904- Waiiena. 
:.-n;h. The new record »ss'93I3; Et Retiro. 10.981, »nd

established as t!u 
marked the end o* 
year of service. 

Among the bran.

abel Uender&on, 13.U62

a wema* doesnt auwl 
. :i«5it<lariiig her teetk. f«0- 

.4 her bretik, uneuutg vf
-er hair, tettinj; fire to a
*>« hnndird dollars every 
year, bnrui&g small hoiei in 
ker cietbet «w» th< iantt-

-CHICKEN

Dear Cbkkes: I am a 
great believer ia keeping 
ywcr BMMth shirt and mind- 
nig TOOT «m bastons   
tat mt ta Mtten that in 
velve ninioal praeiices

Keep y««r eye en the 
foreman. The nest lion- hf 
hauls oui mrrehandi'*' 
speak up. Tell Bin >IMI'VC

d̂ Cresi bloodjooblto
 « ? '.on^ 3t "C!?l'"«

Junwr 51lSl» s Crmader HaH.
.:h;n the irimeworfe the;

-y, .nd distort have pro- •
'«. a >eac!ier ss free to .; her o«n c«*tiv^ do 2« Walnut St Monday to
r iob effectivelv." '

•«»<-••*" "In Torratu* ^iu '
Lomita regents 

ls , opportunity to participate ia

DON HOfTMAN

Local Man

angle "way o Uacbmg. ' he! The blood collection farill- 
said  There are as many .ty will be in iiperatioi) from
.-'>ij .-.jv. 1'! •••"ar^i ?5 th^rp ?-30 until 7 pai in an effort 

• collect 165 pinls of blood. 
Appointments to give blood
jy be made by ca'Iing Red

3.; her persona] j.»> V> s.uwr- '""" * » '- '- •"• * 
vise her instruct.ion to see that Crws branch volunteers will
4ie tarns out a quality per- «**» ^ *<* r'«" *«•»«

  . r at in*

Gains also were recorded i tor*:, aad faulty, if she
v libraries serving the Car-! efcmses to Sgn*r* tke evi- j *te» bin da this before

n area and LnmUa.   deuce (bat there Is a link he doemt put iiu
H

T MARC'J SA YS

The Gals All Need New Plumage

it Medical
»*fWSW*-'

Tw*TXamed Conference 
For Youth 
iConvention

d

At Meaieaj
; Don Hoffmann o! 4301 
;Pas*o d« las Twrtueas. is par-
tJiJj»t:rig in the 17"- »•>"«"• 
scieotific as.tem^;

tios Man; 'They •• 
more independent

mem 
Slat-

end of an elephant. Sue 48, 
" ''--' elephants, 

r>.» longer

.t.veryone is ton«. <.- i n «rj 
about your decline and fall;
evtn ;introix>Io£ist.j are mak-

: one
..<a littt.-. dsr

• ..uman 
sexes it.- guiS'ci against con 
fusion. It is this particular

man and woman.
So, my <*"?•" • 

vou propose-
5« thai WLS

If j-oa dial I . 
woman, tfcen tsl;

your everuiiuig ttiiiaay. 
Dresses are for women,

.h<-v* Thin >,>• c?r'-;i:n-

Faculty members at Bisfco{> . 
;Montgomery High have select- 
!ed Debby Rogers and Tom^ 
jHanson as delegates for
iGiri't »n*i (Vi\-'<! Stale con ;.«-n- 
i lion'

i The' iwo ror. 
:held anaualJy r 
'high sthco! siuci ' mec'r

in San r>;, 
•piil 12-16

Hull indicated that the c
;sre bv school groups lo con- '"TZ* '" ".1" ' "' , .» iider the public employe a hca3Vh be:*een lht' *« ci ' !. l8 
orofessional "in the sense a«<l a" >"<'*' s IS a pn»r*f.-;;,\« 
•hat a d*»t-tor or attorne>- can dt>lwr - l ja«*niii <* r.-crn it 
t» an iwli-pendpnt profciiion-.required for unmarried <i«o- 

: more and m-r« ^ «>w »?<.• fx-twirn >8 and 
,;• •: davs.

rugged

''. junior <•.!*«
'bw, artivr

and Co., Iz:

Civic Audit*>riuin to ihe i O
Bh"StlW III

itTse *?'.;}<.:'; 
';ti normal- ,

",:i Santa 
i'.eci and.

wars. bu T 
confu&e


